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The reduction of the caliber of
guns is inecessarily accomipanied
with a diminution ini the eigit of
the projectile. Tie length of the
latter, iii fact, cannot exceed a cer-
tain Iiiinit, beyond which it would
no long-er have sufficient stability
in its trajectory. It would, there-
fore, be of considerable interest to
have at our disposai, for the inanti-
facture of rifle bails, a inetal of
reasonable price and heavier thani
lead. Onie of the nietals upon which
hiopes iiiay be foulided, remarks the
Revuec d'Ar-mes Portatives et de Tir,
is tungsten. This metal, which is
alniost as liard as steel, lias a den-
sity varying froîi 17 to i193, say

MONTREAL, AUG. 15, 1894.

one and a hiaif tinies that of lcad.
By reasoît of sucli qualities, l)alls of
tungsten, of equal dimensions, pos-
sess a power of penetration nsuch
greater than that of lead. Thus, a
tungsten bail petietrates a steel
plate - indhes in thickness at a dis-
tance of 65o yards, while a similar
one of lead penetrates a 234 inch
plate at 325 yards only. The pre-
sent obstacle to the use of tungsten
is its relatively higli price, but there
are indications that this will soon
be lowered to reasonable figures.

The following is the history of the
smord of General Wolfe, which is
to be presented to Canada :-Wolfe
died on the field of victory, as is
well known, on the i3-th of Septeni-
ber, 1759, and his sword was sup-
l)osed to have been left on the field
when the general's body was re-
inoved. \Vhen tihe monunent to
mark the spot whiere WVolfe fell was
being erected, on tihe Plains of Abra-
lsam, onîe of tise artisans turnc( l)
froîn the earth a silver hiaîdlecl
sword. Oit accounit of its richutess
it was said that it nust belong to
the conimanding officer, and that is
its only dlaimi to authenticity. It
wvas sold by a gunsnsith who liad
bought it at an icreased price, to
Mr. Derbyshire, of Derbyshire and
Desharats, Quteei's printers for Vp-
per and Lower Canada. Mr. Dier-
byshsire, wvho wvas a public spirited
mans, presented the .sword to Major
Dunn, who wvas then leaving Cani-
ada with the ioothi Reginient.
XVhethîer there was any inspiration
in the mnemory of Wolfe or siot, Col.
Dusin distinguishied hiinseif. A fter
the charge of the " Light Brigade "
at Balaclava, in which Col. Dunn
took part, wiîen the Victoria Cross
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was to be awarded to the most
hieroic of the Il'400, " the officer in
comîinand asked the inenl to namie
who should receive it, and with one
accord they shouted, Il<Dunn, of the
i i Hussars. " The sword of Wolfe
and the Victoria Cross of Col. Dunn
passed into the possession of his
brother-in-law, Mr. Tlîurlow-Dowl-
ing, in whose possession they now
are.

Accordinig to the following para-
grapli frorn the V oluizncer Record,
the need of more clear definitions of
clothinig orders are as iuuch needed
inIi En1gland as here:-

Ini Coînection i wtn tme reguiation re-
garding the uî,iforui to be worn in the
«"Westminster"- k would seeui, after the
protest eutered by the 4th Manchester
against the 2nd Liv erpool, that a clearer
(lefluitioli of the meauing of Ildrill or-
der" shouid be given in the programme
book. A literai and also a liberal rea<1.
ing of thergltosiuh o ob

posbe. 'rte iil i ntetord
.# dillorde - ean whiat they are iii-

tCfl(ed to coflvCy wlieii a cotinian(ling
oficer inters or issutes tht,,îî. 'To tihe N.
R. A. Couticil, wlio are, perhaps witli a
single exception,. îîîcmburs ofoîte branci
or atiother of' tlie Service, tlscy have a
différent iuîeaing. Thlicleadersof teait.s
wlîo were so Coli sCtCiIIS sto interpret
the " drill oruler- ride literally in regard
to head geai-, did so to thse îsanîfest
handicariping or their mens, whose glen-
garries, pork pie ansd field service cov-
crings were but poor protection froîn the
glariug suri, as agai:sst the Wimbledon
shootirig caps worn by the winuing teamn.
Wc are far Iroui wishing to detract front
the inert of thme excellent total of marks
Wiic gavee i ld Liverpool tihe victory,
but we are 1hotnd to point to tihe auomaiy
wviiicls no (lotil)t helped theiu to gain it.

The league seasoni is over and the
wiiiners as seeii by the retuiru we
publislîi titis issute are now îîained.

Peterboro takes the lead in the 10

iieni teanii, the 57th having a lead
of 1 6 poinits over the 45th of Lind-
say, who are foIlowved, though ilot
very closely, by the 43rd of Ottawa.

Iii tie 20 ineis teamu series, as in
thec 30 and( 40 "Ilci'te î,the 43rd


